2). Mean counts of adults increased to 12.9 ± 2.4 on 19 Apr, with fewer in all treatments than the control except for either HMO alone at 1%. The adult count jumped to 85.0 ± 11.2 on 26 Apr. with lowest counts seen on plants receiving Admire and sprayed with 1% PureSpray Green Oil. Counts of nymphs on that day were lowest on plants receiving a neonicotinoid drench alone or supplemented with PureSpray Green Oil. On 3 May adult counts averaged 68.2 ± 7.4 with fewest seen on plants treated with Admire followed by PureSpray Green Oil at 1%. The only weekly evaluation for new virus incidence that showed significant treatment differences occurred on 5 May when fewest newly symptomatic plants had been treated with Admire followed by weekly sprays with 1% PureSpray Green Oil (Table 3) . Soon after ward all plants were symptomatic for TYLCV, regardless of what they were treated with. On 11 May mean adult counts had risen to 183.0 ± 10.3 with no treatments showing significant differences from the untreated check although fewest large nymphs and pupae were again seen with the Admire + 1% PureSpray Green Oil treatment. The adult count on 17 May was of similar magnitude with fewest seen on plants treated with the Admire drench followed by either Oberon or 1% PureSpray Green Oil. Fewest adults and nymphs were seen 24 May in response to the Admire drench followed by Oberon, although in regard to adults, differences were not significant with any treatment receiving a neonicotinoid drench, nor in regard to pupae, to those including Platinum + Fulfill and Actigard, or Admire + PureSpray Green Oil at 0.5 or 1%. Again on June 1 fewest nymphs were seen on plants treated with Admire followed by Oberon, although differences with Admire alone, Admire + PureSpray Green Oil at 0.5% and 1% or Platinum were not significant. Thus, no treatments really resisted the onslaught of whiteflies and TYLCV, although significant levels of suppression were observed with most treatments including Admire or Platinum drenches, and these in turn were improved by follow-up foliar applications of horticultural mineral oil, Oberon, or Fulfill/Actigard. 
